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We are grateful. t o one of our members for drawing our atten
tion, 1;,o an error, t aken =i;n 9-l], good faith from a Cape Times re-
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port . On page 2 ~four April issue we referred to the deba te on 
the ombudsman idea in Parliament, stated to have taken place in 
1937 . On investigation we find that this should have read l.21..2.• 
The death penalty 

Recent court cases have revived the debate on whether the 
death penalty should be abolished . The Committee would be most 
i ntere·sted to kn0\'1 the feeling of our members on this matter, and 
we invite any who feel strongly about it to send us their views . 

Pensions - a human right 
We have noted with admiration the determined efforts of Mr 

K. Ueckermann (ex- M. P. for Nigel) to bring this matter to the 
attention of Parliament during the past four years . He has sent 

·· a petition to Parliament on the matter and has collected more 
then 50 , 000 letters in support of it . The League is glad to lend 
its support also, and we would urge any of our members who have 
not ye~ written to Mr Ueckermann to do so promptly . His address 
is Longvale, Meent Str~ct, George , 6530. 

We would a t the same time emphasise that the lower the r ate 
of pny, the smaller the ultimate pension, and that there mus t be 
large numbers of African and Coloured workers who do not ge t a 
pension a t all (other than, perhaps , the government old age pen
sion 11·hich, for Africans at any r ate, is quite inadequa te . We 

e h9~e tnis side of the matter will not be overlooked, though the 
people c0ncerned may not be abl e tq write letters about it . 

• The ever- rising cost of living makes this even more urgent . 

Schlebusch and the Rule of Law 
The report of the Schlebusch (Le Grange) Commission on the 

Christian Institute h as two sinister aspects which call for re
peated emphasis . First, the verdict has been given by a group of 
politicians , and not in a court of law. The leaders of the orga
nisation have not been charged and brought to t r ial . The Commis-
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s ion refers to t he possibility tha t t he Institute 1 s acti ons 
might lead to t he violent overthrow of th~ St a t e , and then 
a lleges that "the activiti es of the Insti t u t e c onstitute .:. 
danger to the St ate" . Not havi ng seen the r eport , we, do no t 
know whethe r specific activities are r eferred to . But if the 
charge is well founded , why has act i on not been t.:ik.?n ( during 
the past t en years ! ) agains t the individuals concerned under 
the Suppression of Communi sm Act? The Minister has blandly 
answered this qu.estion in Parli ament ( CE~pe Tio es , 5/6/75) . I t 
is .. riot always possible , b e eaye , t o t ake peopl e t o Court b e
cause of t he "cut and thrust" of t he Courts. 11 This does not 
mean th::it there is no case . 11 All th e Commissioners have done 
is to 11un1:1ask t he Chri stian Institute". 

The Minist er has said he will not hesitate to ac t against 
possible I i nnocen t organisations I whi ch mi gh t a ttempt t o chan
nel foreign mon ey to the Insti t ute . 

Even more sinister is the statem~nt of n member of t ho Com
mission (Mr HJD vo.n der Walt) i n Parliament that the Suppresoicn 
of Communism Act should be replaced by a new law dealing with 
"all dangers to the state 11

• The existi ng Act , he said , was no 
longer adcquat~ to safeguard the safety of the St at~ . This ptr
haps is the. a.tti tuJe behind lfr Vorster' s proposal to set up next 
year a permanent (purlia.ment a r y) security commissi on which , ap
parently , would also bypass the cour ts . 

Says the Argus (5/6/75), "The Schlebusch (Le Gr ange) Commi s 
sion has helped to er ode our tradi tional democratic procedures , 
judi c i al and political, and nobody , not even those i n power , can 
escape crucial damage when this happens . For t he s trength of a 
state de1,iends on the freedom its citi zens enjoy . " 

Not Di strict Six 
The firs t r.eaction of those \;he hew{; b een hopi ng and (l i ke 

the f,tayor of Cnpe Town) wor ki ng for the return of Distri,c t Si x to 
the ·coloured community , on seei ntJ the mc.p publi shed in the Cape 
TimGs (24/5/75) must hav~ been t hat of the Coloured people t t~m
serves . The area given to the -Coloured people , t hough consid e r a 
ble and, of course , welcome , is on~ v:hich had not bet:n officially 
zont:d "Coloured", and which doe~ not include th t. .Hanover Street 
area, rightly described by Mr D. G. Curry as 11 thE heart of Distric 
Six" . "If," says Mr Curry , "the Mi11i s ter v,an t s any credi bility i 
the eyes of our communi t y , he shoul d ret urn th~ a r eas tha t alwc.ys 
bel onged to us . " The Coloured Representative Coun~i l and other 
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Coloured leaders are unanimous on the point . Mr CU.rry , wi th un
derstandable cynicism, accuses the Government of "rocking chair 
politics"- it gives the impression that it is moving but sta;ys on 
the same spot • 

.Furthermore , the declaration of Walmer Estate as Coloured 
may mean the uprooting of a.bout 150 Indi/lll famili~s who were mo
ved th~rc after Distri ct Six was declared White; and there arc 
500 Coloured families s t ill in flats in the "White" area. 

To quote Mr Curry again , "Why couldn ' t they leave the area 
as it al\',ays wo.s with Colour-=d people , Indians and a few Whites 
living happily together? There never was any trouble . " 

We hope tha t the Minis t ers of Planning and Community Develop
ment will change their i::;inds about having "reached finality" 
(c~pe Times , 29/5/75) . 

Who v,ants Africana? 
Over the past twenty- six years the League has accumulnt sd 

considerable quantities of surplus material, and we would likt:: to 
put this at the disposal of interested read~rs. 3€~ enclosed l~uf
let. W€ suggest a mini mum dono.t 1. on of 25c to cover· postage and 
despa tch , but for quanti ties a larger amoun t would be appreci ated . 

We shall havi> to dispose of un\':111ted material for space rea
sons , so this opportunity will not occur again . 

Hurtful attitudes (Cape Times , 17/5/75) 
Five N~tionalist M. P . 1 s have indulged i n some cautious e6~

dancing on the question of opening the Port Elizabeth Opera H_ouse 
to all r ncf:s . They have- dismi ssed as "incorrect" suggf:stions 
that "'JIJ.Y of tL._:,m h•J.d pleaded for this to be done , but added: "Some 
of us may hava no objection i n principle to shari ng cultural ins
titution s with Coloureds under certain circumstances . 11 They then 
urged the construction of 11 a similar theatre for th& Coloured com
munity in Port Elizabeth within easier r each of th& Coloured peo
ple" as se:rving 11a broad educational and cultural purpose 11 c1nd not 
merely benefiting 11 a. few highly privileged Colour€d people " . 

But why not have both? 
One wonders if people who make such statements have any con

ception of how hur tful they are . 
It is notewor thy that most of Port Elizabet h ' s theatre groups 

want the Opera House Qpencd (Argus, 17/5/75) . 

Hotel telephone permission (Cape Times , 5/6/75) 
Another hurtful and &ven more r i diculous provisi on is con-
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t ained in the Li quor Amendmen t Bill which allows Blacks to 
s t ay in 11 international 11 hotels (which must apply f.or permit's 
to accomcodate them), but r equires "non- international" ho'tels 
to t elephone Pretori a ever y time a Bl ack seeks accommodat i on . 
No wonder Coloured spokesmen have object ed to this as being 
an increase i n discri mination. Said Mr Nor man Dani els , "Hotel s 
should be open to all decent people . It should not be left to 
an offi cial i n Pretoria to decide . 11 

Anot her job for t he Ci vil Ser vice - twenty- four hours a 
day ! And who pays for tl;le phone call? How ridicul ous can we get? 

Left hand , right hand . . • (Cape Ti mes, 27- 28/5/75) 
On the other hand , we welcome the move of the Department 

of Coloured Affairs, calling on magi strates throughout South 
Africa to set up multi- r aci al committees t o "investi gate and 
eliminate r ace friction" . The Secr etary for Col o1J.red Affairs 
sees these committee~ as 11 extending the hand of fri endship a t 
grassroots level 11 

• • We agree with the Cape Ti mes that the of
f icia l level is at least equally important. Our own belief is 
that , if official apartheid were dismantled , t he grassroo t s 
level would look aft er itself. The behaviour of the spectators 
at the first multiracial match at Newlands a few days ago is a 
striking con f irmation of this. 

And now, what about removing train apartheid - even i f 
gradually? 

A deliberate 11 degree of doubt "? (Cape Times , 3/6/75) 
So we may now quote any former ly banned people· whose restri c

tions have exp~red or been lifted! 'Jhe amendment, we are told , 
"simply clarifies the situation" , about which the Minister admit
ted "there had been a degree of doubt" . Is i t now legal to 
quote dead banned individuals too? We have not seen this "clari
f i ed " in the pr ess. A total end to "gaggi ng powers" would be 
both historically valuable and appropria te to the present a t mospheJ 
of detente . Li ke Mr Rene de Villiers , we are concerned about the 
public's ri gh t to know. 

Wimpy at Sea Point (Cape Ti mes , 30/5/75) 
We welcome wholeheartedly the n ews that a restaurant is a t 

last likely to be opened for Sea Point Blacks , and hope there 
will be a minimum of delay in -bringing this abou t . 

MOYA 


